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calves, good and choir, 11.10by freight, la gelling at lower
prlcea than former eiprea.Healing Service MARKETSWEPT SYSTEMDWER FREIGHT On Procxam at

v.ou.
HOOS: Receipt lt0. luclud.

Ing lit direct or on contract,
few drive-In- . aelllng .tady,iiiiibii. n.ini. lAiit i.--

BUTTER: Cnt higher. Cube,QUOTATIONSNEWSinBRIEF extra., 13c; standard.. I3n;
prim II rats, 10c; tlrata, 17e.
Craaniarv oricaai Prlata 3o over

.Klamath Temple
The third divine heating .errtce eluding It on aontrarL yuotablfFREE OF POISON nr iiti A k.r T.l 1? ZAP)..RATES NEED OF ca he atandarda.

of th Argue campaign will b conI'rniid of north Brwl MILK: Butterfat cent higher:
raw milk t per rent), 13.30- -Mr. and Mra. rnariei u. i'"- -

Aa Indicated by Ita recent tlrm-nea-

enpeclally In top grade.,
tbe price of butter, ha. advanrad
lo all down the line, according
to quotation, at the Portland

aracter Clo.e-U- p
ni.lt and o. John ana . 2.10 ewt., delivered Portland,

ducted tonight al th big wooden
tabnrnacle, at Bennth and Oak
treat. Among tho.e to b prayKAISERSDGKSTKuril, all ol Norili llnd.

"Sargon .wept my .lm fre
of dangnroua polirna, filled me
with new atrength and vitality
and gave m a new lea on 111.

lena 1 per cent; grade B milk,
13.65. Butterfat, atatlon, ie;
track, 31c: delivered In Port

I) IKS

SANTIAGO OK CHILE, Jly
17, (AP) Juan Lnl. Sanfutnte.
who wa. prealdent of Chile froaa
11S to 110, died suddenly dur-
ing the night of a heart attack.

wore vlalllng I" ninuiain vena
Ihla morning with Mr. anil Mra.
k?....i uinwurt '1'lia giioala had

ed for baallng will he a man with
a broken bark. Tlila man ba. land, 31cJhs runszee

Wr no Geary Sayt Stockmen OfIim.ii tn liend where Mr. Ilounatt been brought from Medford, and KliGflt Falrlr ateady. un
changed.wua attending Ilia alaia convre-lie- n

ot Hi Hpanlnh Amerlrau
ha. been analila to walk lor alt-tee-n

montba.lose osNores' Poultry, country meat, onlona.
U'. Y'alnraua il a dfllmul. Ill

County In Need Joint
Through Rate

"Railroad connection liar al- -
ovsectiurous potato., wool, nuts, hay, caacara

bark anj bop., ateadr and annnwn were dHaeetee Ironi "Th Quartet That Italaed the
nool" will be Rev. Wataon Ar- -. ... iv..rin I1..111I lad ea auxiliary changsd..m.. aulilMi.1. Ifnllnarlfi lha i.r.NFSS 11 of tha oraankellou. They ware ... H - i...n Miahllahed Into and mon the .Irk will be brought to

out of Klamath county but th
SUUAR (sacked baal.) : Steady.

Can, fruit or berry, II. o par
cwt.; beet gugar, 14.70 cwt.

tha nlatrnrm. where thev will reall proud ol the mowing wum
h.un Mlv mads at It)

produce exchange. Litres ara
uow at 13c.

Butlerfat haa also advanced,
the price delivered Portland
being Jlc.

Egg price were fairly steady,
with a strong ton apparent for
he top grades He tall aalea were

reported good.
Speaking of th fruit and

vegetable altuatloo. th Portland
bureau of lb U. 8. department
of agriculture ears:

"Portland', .upply of tomatoea
la now coming almost entirely
from Th lallee. California to-
matoea are now cleaning np, and
few additional arrivala are ex-

pected. Heavier recelpta of Tbe
Dalles tomatoea reduced prlrea

-- tOc per box, to about f 1 7i

(0)ceive the evangHlil 'a prayer, for
M.iiiveiiilon alnra North Hand had PLOL'K (cltv delivery orlcea):

full drautagea 01 inea nare
not been accorded th atockuien
becaui of high Irelght rate," recovery.mora rrpreneiitatlyea man any Steady. Family patents, 49.,

CroquinoU Push Ware
Require No Finger Waving

$5.50

Modern Beauty Shop
619 Klamatb Are.

Prion. 1395 J.

l.it nlaht'a aorvlce aaw a recother city In tha atta t la th atatemanl of Arthur M.
ord number of convert, "bitting 14.40; whol wheat, 49. anu;

graham. 49s, IS.30; bakers' hard
wheat. Sis. 14.00: bakers' Blue--Geary, attorney for th torm- -eonventlon and io ioua "

oui honora and rah award. the trail." At th call of Iter.
alwnit 2H new convert wentlern Lilreatock Hnippera irai- -111 ft. l.u.tfi. and a number of the mem patent, is., 14.40; pastryforwurd to .tart the Chrlitlan life.Ciintralanla Have ool Time farm and atork organltattou ol uour. . , ie.nu.

Altractlva glrla. pamcipeiiu CATTLE: Receipt. 7S. calveThla bring, the number of con-

vert, thu. far near the ISO mark.
to tha avangellBt. laat

tha Mountain faclllo isortoweai
In pending llreatock Irelght rata 10. Q not ably ateady. Cowa, comIn a beauty corneal being Pn

ored by lha Uune organliatlon
. .r.ivi.i. i iha .Mullinimal

mon and mnritnm, I4..0-6.0U- ;caaea. Mr. unary waa in main
th Kalli orir lb week end. nlght'a aervk w. una of th moat 10 reianera.

yeatvrday Ironi vurmiie pane u.
What wa hare been aeeklng "Potato, are aow at their

lowett level alnca laat aumnnr.the elate. Una muuiiiaiu iiuwe nm tha frnminlaalon ill th
enthualaatlc of tn campaign. A

large audience heard the aermon
on "The Seven Hplrlta of God."
Her. Argue .poke of the aplrll of
fin. the anlrlt of adoption, th

i... I hefnrs been III a lerg at W.50-J.O- per cwu for tlne- -
general lureatlKatlon of llvealoikltt..j. Iff!

-- ii . ..a th aluvalori IU inu
frela it ratna haa inciunea puo--Mr. K. It. Jlrown iin4 MIm quallty local white.

"Apricot are coming uo.tly
from The Dalle, with a few ar

Multnomali were in lirai in nor
...Irlt rtf hollnnaa. the .Dlrlt OfMiriam llrown of r'.tdura. Iowa

itnjin the aiiila o( Mr
llcatlou of Jolul througn raiea,
rla all roada. Stockmen buroeaperlenre. wlilla olher noveiti"

).. nuirir irolley rare. Ol rival, from Yakima. There latruth, th eplrlt of wlrdom, the
plrlt t prophecy and the aplrltbeen greatly handicapped In.mi Mm. J. II. Carman ol llielr -- it .k. ..It-l- who rallia to Port

iioma on Nurlli Kourtll itroiM of glory.
lulrly active demand for apricote
lor home canning, at tl 06-- IS
per 16-l- crate to retallera.

IIIB. 0. M. DAVIBH
HD.In. lib. fianrltla In mv hip.

a fur ilia corneal one an buying feeder, and hipping them
to Klamath coun- -

lv .Ilia in lack of rcUROUahlc
. i... ak Mr. mil Mn iu .r..lililv. mora Dire

lull, returned from JI VKMLK IMKIKKI and leg. kept me o crippled that "Receipt, of red raspberrle.joint through rutea with foed-ln- -ure Ironi inn eaiwri-m- w

everything la new and alrauge.an lU'iiUod Austin crula and are Itgnter man were expected.Hll. tn .11.1 . ..I h .. ,kl. K. kTnvanlta hooka recentlv placedrunilt privilege.. Alio moTiua..i..n in i.tur over nil tha woal
I couldn't walk lor aaya ai a
tlm. My blood wa lropovr-- 1

.. 1. m. avatm waa acid andUregoiilau. 11 nun tha abe rea of tn city liura.m atatna bofuro returning to which haa delaved maturity. The

KEEN eyed, muscled with steel,

they seek its refreshing health '

and vigor after sports

to and trom Klamatb county.
Lak county, Nevada and Cull- -

it...ii. iw.ma lii tha nildilta went ry of Klamath Fall:.. I ..I. -- 1.- 1 ...la I tl.1 trade generally bellevea thatnearly everything I ate upset my
lotnach. I awfully bllloua.lorula baa been difficult. irnnr udrd rrom juir 11vi ... iirwn ! ovrf etatitv year. raapberry and loganberry prlcealuatallatlon or tua iroapvnw "Llttl RedThe final declalon of theHlia upreeai-- murh diillahl at .... inm.iy . i. biivs. uiaeoil.v.la lhni.hm.1 ,k. ......Rebekaha will lake placa el Ibi

lodga rooma at a o'clock tbli Hen." my. akin was .allow and bioicny
and plmplea wr all ovr my

face. I'd auffered with conali- -
Commlaalon In lb llveetoi a

freight rate caa wa. eipecled Itoberta: "Secret Trail.."
Iinaara.ereiilng. Mra. llarrty lllll, re

lha wonderful ecanorr ot Or

' . I a B I. ...... II H.TI H

n.tinn nearlv all my Ilia, car... a i a araiin. naa cuur th tlrat of January but
are .till pondering "Boy With the

"First Crawford peacbe from
California were received today.
Eiberlaa will be here In a few
day.. A carload of Thorn pion
seedleaa grapea from California.

ton rid me of every ailment I
k.it- - m akin haa cleared nn

Dieted a eucceantul year and will
t.- - .Hl by Mra. Herman U. 8. Aviator."over It.Mr. and Mra. It. II. liranrtr of

f..iin.t ware vlatlore lu Klaro Itowe: "Traveling Bhop..-e.i.i-
...

oKinndvlia Pardner..K inter, newly alerted nobla grand wonderfully and I have a feeling
of general

Parker Mara Advantage
Ona of th main problem.ill ralla tha flr.t ot tha war.

ik. h..n nt Mr. and Mn. Krt Scott: "Aleiander the Great."with her atalf ol oinrer..
lowing the InaUllatlon and bual

I.. . hannuel W II t Rarron Pill. 1. th Onlythat atoikmen face la the con fiherman? "Cantaln of thuhn.f nn I'lna afreet. Thrr were medicine that ever relieved m
Clntbeaplna"; "Talkative Table."tention of Corn Hell packing

that ratea for dlatanceriMiiunBiilpd bv their two held, ol which Mra. Addla Walk of blllouanea and conaiipauon
Now Open

Altamont'Sj Tha vlaltnra left Vce- - Showalter; "Bo Book."
fliarn.- - nine Plaeona." lihnnt tha least discomfort ofover a few hundred mile, .houldar la chairman. A ierg-- la

aipected to attend.tertlay o apand eevnral ilaye at b relatively high. Tn explana Stewart: "Three White Cata any kind." Mra. O. M. Davlea.
500 Jefferson St., Portland, Ore.O' tha Wouoa Datura re- -

tion of tola viewpoint la turn of Avignon."k. ....... haul of HvafUJCk SHADYStHee: "Stamp., an outline oriaiilme" .
rrk- - ..llnailne ('lirOmlaDI lTgturning north.

tr.M. Y..M..V I 1 1I

In tha Corn Dolt I only about
l.tered automobile at tha tour- - Philately."

Tllllngha.t: "Colonial Life In7 nn mllfia. Packer with branch MIDGETi.. a... a n I inn ciiinivfr w niania her and there have an America."MIM Mary Towcy la Ivln
k. n1 ot tha wak lor Han ...mm.rra on WednoadaT "r. ..1 . when relatively hlah u'aitai "nor Who round uni.

Maglll Drug Co.. agent.. aqv.

LIMBERMAS SCICIDK9

WACSAr. Wl... July 17. (AP)
Walter B. Heineman. lumber-

man, prominent In atate and na-

tional politic, committed .olclde
by abootlng himself through the
bead In hla office today.

..4 Thnradav morningLnHHirii In loin her mother w.ik.n "gtorie of Brltl.hII III' II " . ". a Jnrt Trowbrldga freight ratea for oiner man ine
.hnrt haul lore, .laughter atlivm

i l. v Wlnalnw. allelo; AThy W fell" ,l"lr lit
home In tha city whara Mra.

T.iwev ha eivcpted a poalllon
tha nearest planu. W.uon: "Storie. of Teitlle.."

..i..n.ki 'flan KrancUco; H. K
"Tk. ilKrl.lnn In th wheat Wted: "Over .nd Over Storie.... ... l nflit l.lnda: Victor

wllh ona ol tha large hotpUala. raiai raaa haa alo beon held In Wilder: "Jack-Knif- e Cookery.- -flimi'iiji'.. - un.i.nm.n Creek
k. rmnniiulnn lone naat thurewiirr. " . -

ii,..ia ThomiKon. t:blco Uoweu
Hma that wa. expected. On

fcatur ot thla delay la that theII. Coatee. Huntington, Callt

. i ... Vnritk.LIBERTY Buprem Court ha now Inter
...-i- .h th Hocb-Hmu- n reeoia This Week's Specials...k.;; k. amit nd
inn in a manner that mar re- -

miiM riwconalderatlon of the.mall aon. l.yld. ra tearing thl.
...in for Yakima where limy

caaea before a tlnal declalon li....a.il aa Rinnill Ul 111 w

leeued."
'ow you can play night

or day! Sportdom '

aenutlonaK innovationvi.iima with Mra. Bryant gpr--

nt. Mr. and Mra. John rrea- -

NOW

Buffalo Bill, Jr.
In

"TRUMPIN
TROUBLE

... eighteen well-tra- pman. Enrouta norm mr, "

in .ion at Portland nd Seallle ped hoiea of real, out
Transferred lo Idaho-J- ohn

W. Dodaon, who has been
connected with the United State. door golf . . . "aealedlor brlel Timn.

down" . . . and Ilium
lnated at night.

Kecl.matlon eenrlre ol tbla city
aa Inspector of construction work." aii ir Society will CANADA DRY"

Sac. c a. r.0.
The Champagne of Ginger Ale

la leaving today tor ,aacsai,
Idaho, wher h haa been traihold a card party In the Lyceum 18 Holes 25cler rod.ball tomorrow anernoon .

.viork it annouueed today
aeraral openKk... -- in ha Motoring Through Canada- -

Mr. and Mra. John Hamilton
left thl. morning on a motor trip ALTAMONT'Stablea and tlioeo wUhlng to ply

in call aire. n.PINE TREE

Frenchie Frock
Wash Dresse

Tha popular two-pie- ce

dress, either with French
panties or dress with slip

to match, special

$2.49
Regular 12.95

- 14 to 42 sizes, -

One rack of our dresses
priced at

$5,00
One rack of dresses priced

$7.95
Porch Dresses

Son fast and tub 4 4 TQ
fant, colors, special P X 4 7
Regular 195. Size $ years to

site 40.

Dale, phone ll. that will take them tnrougn ur- -
it ' . ... i .. the Canadian SHADY MIDGET

Hocklea, Including Banf and Lake
Loulne. They will be gone aoouiIjui ai. -

Llttl Nancy Gammon, who

formerly llred In Klamath alU
with her parent and who now

wo weeks.

Veto Achievementrealdea In Uurlingame.
. nt Iiarbara Annnouno a"" v' :
. . ..ihiar ol Dr. and In Face Powder

The akin of youth lie In vry

LAST miOWIXO TODAY

CONRAD NACEL,
CHARLES BICKFORD,
KAY JOHNSON

and
JUUA FAYE

la

"DYNAMITE"

joiuiMiMi. . "
vi.. I-- n. Johnaon. who llr m

Hot Spring auaiuon. You Can Fill Any Photographic Need

Most Satisfactorily at This Store
box of new wonderful MELLO-QL-

Face Powder. The purest
nnwder made Ita color I patt. . . i. u.mia fma
ed by Lb U. 8. government, NoAllien .rnjr- i-

Word haa been recIl from

Albert Myera. who formerly lld
In th Merrill dletrlct, that he
. - i. Kma crui. Calif., re- - v itli.r.3

$1.95 and $295
pattlneas, tlakinea. or irmauou.
A new French procee make It

tprsad mor moolhly and pre-
vent large pore. No more

thlny no.ea It .taya on longer.
I'ne MELLO-GL- Underwood'.
Pharmacy. Adv.

coerlng trom a erlon heart at
tack. Ilia neaun la u.F.-- ."

gradually. It waa atatd.
SATinOAY French Panties

Small .lies, OQ
peclal . Oi C.... ' flnmarall. employ

ed at th Hetty Iluahong hat hop
NITE GOWNS

Hand made Maderia.For Rentla enjoying a tnr w--
.i.i.i.. her alster. Mra,

"LITTLE
JOHNNY

JONES"

Glowing Embers
Ready for the
Morning: Catch
of Fish What
a Chance for a ' .

Snapshot.

em- -
broldered.Klek. and an $1.29.peclali.h.r .1.1.;. Mr. CI P. Chaataln Two large store rooms

Hatswho realde alChlloquln.

Tank Mendonra ArralK"- -

.. k u,innri w, arraigned

and drug store. isncK
under construction. So. One table . , .$1.95

thla morning belor JudK W- -

M. Duncan ana pieaoeu
...f PELICAN

specials

Better Dress
Very special
Regular prices up to $29.50 .

guilty ot lallur to auppon u..
fumlly. Altni n"" $10,00torney, Harry I. uoivin, r'p.- -

aeuted tn ataie.

6th St., 48x70. Build
to suit tenant. Apart-
ment upsairs. Suited
to furniture, dry goods,
oakery, pool hall. See

J. BRUCHOU

2244 So. 6th St., or call

Thone 1692.

Save The Story in
Kodak PicturesThe Mode Shop, inc.rtrtiirncrt From Trip

Mr. and Mr. C. E. Andera

ha returned from a two week"

vacation trip .pent In M.dfor
and In Idnho whor they Tlelted

Mr. Andor.' mother. Mr. And-o- r.

1 employed at Moo', .tor..
800 Main

LAST MIOWIXO TODAY

SHARKEY
SCHMELING

FIGHT IMCTmES

I'lita

Exclusive But Not Expensive

AiliniirnClleM. . .. "--
a

" "" I
k.. mnntlnfffl Ol tn A

Your summer snapshots " S .n9 rf, ha"dle. TaJ?Our expert" workmen use nothing
methodf and equipment The result is that every print we deliver

fa the finest that can be made. Get the. advantage of our unuaual

photo finishing. Send us your films. Prints made on Glossy VeloxOPENING TONIGHT TheThimble club will b held nntl

th. tall month.. It w. at.te.1

thl. morning. Further imw
ment of tha next regulnr meeting
dato will b made later.

i a.M VMitrlacO

exclusively.

VSflDage IPDaltfioPimaAlbert May. ol mob a e. The Best Pictures Come

from the Best Film
KODAK FILM
in the Yellow-Bo- xmmMIm Winnie May. are enjoying

a week'. Taction Tlaltlng with

frlcnda In San Krancl.ro and

other bay cities. They ara --

peeled to return- - horn Sunday.

rromlnent Educator In City-- Mr..

Jennie Illchard.on, one

of th prominent educator, of

Portland. 1. In Klamath Fall.
Tleltlng at the home ot hor .011

Mr. andand daugliter-ln-la-

Mra. Tom Rlchardwn.

Vincent and H. T.
State veru with..k .1.. .n charged

HKGILAH

3 It's easy to get enthusiastic about pictures
made on Kodak Film. Its clear, sharp prints
are the result of special, uniform qualities
which help the camerist avoid common picture-

-making' faults. It will pay you to use

this dependable, yellow-bo- x film in your
camera. All sizes in stock here.

TUESDAYS THURSDAYS SATURDAYS

Klamath Avenue at Second Street
larceny ot a mule. ha. bo. .

MO.VDAY NIGHT, JVLY el

JACK
DEMPSEY

(In rrnon

Referee

Reserved Seat

Now on Sale!

KT IIIKM KAUI.VI

The Price

Per dance .10c
3 Tickets ......25c
6 Tickets .............50c
Dancing all

Evening;,..... ...$1.00

The Durndest '

Music

Baldy Evans '

and his

Haywire Orchestry

Natural Moonlight
Waltzes

Red Hot Fox Trota

Anything you
like in nufeic

for Monday momma. -
Judge W. M. Duncan will pre-aid-

Gne.t. at lake O1 the Woo

Mr., n. C. Harrl. and .mall
.on. Jack, ar. th. fuaau of Mr.

Hughe, at Lak 0' tha Wood,
for the rent ot th week.

Meilfnnl Gueat
Mr. Doyle Franklin, of Md-ford- ,

'I. the home giie.t ot Lot-

tie Aller of thla city tor a tew

daya.

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
l I WHERE PARTICUlAr? Piort

f uRff vl BUY THtlR DIUG
(


